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LtfnogaCr 3. Atlantic City

3"P0en City I

Thousands of men, women and children in PhiladelphiaLL,miM to act awaii from the heat nrf Mrt are..

Fi2flLftff4mi-fBS3??- W
lHffi eii"i""r .". ,..".." -- "' io ivmciaeitmm. nnW
UiitA (1 tie wo acts wiac tie lyvp.Miwn

seeders, caci week, the outline of a "vacationettc.':;.... ,n.. n.. n..:....

'ttjgurei10 10 t0 thc Bhore the tvffiFxzsPsrS&z
Mnnu of automobiles also am Vent i. j...... . .

and for their convenience the thaI mmmer, automobile i0"tC8 through thenre alona with the

1

S"n... 5.. with voititB of flP(.V.,i;A r.', "maP l "oth ?"o and
Cutlut the articles and the maps, so that arSunZt

V.H dJAm o Mcrut and assistanVcfhZ Ttt seventh trtH
Out of the beautiful fennsylvanln lillls

Into tha Invigorating tuul delightful shoro
totl of New Jersey Is the Jump taken

the EvfiviNa LrDOEn "vacntlonotte"
SjtMndeffl this week Trom the rolling

country around Doylcstown we went
toutMast to the rolllnj? expanse of ocSan
mfrtundlnB Atlantic City.
' When we say "Atlantic City" practical-j- y

every one knows ut once that It Is tho
host popular bathing place on the Atlan-
tic couit In fact, Its International

is equal to nrlfrhton, OMend,
chevenlngcn. irouvine, oan

Md other popular watering places of
Europi lljfs year It Is the most widely
lAlronlwd Atlantic resort In the world,

or lh European centres are either dev-

astated by, or Isolated because of, tho
lf.

; ATLANTIC CITY
; Atlantic City Is situated on an island
U miles! lonp and ono mllo across In the
widest part. It Is one of the numerous
Sandbars deposited by tho action of the
fftves on tha Jersey coast at distances
wylns from a few hundred jards to

J ftveral miles out to sea Atlantic City
111 fiva miles from tho mainland, and
'Visitor promenading on the Boardwalk
'can see new bars In the process of format-
ion.

Boardwalk promenading and bathing,
ofcourM, the principal diversions.
lot thus two healthful rmstlmen do not

3 exhaust the activities of thc Island play-- I
ireuni On the Garden Pier, Steeple- -'
chiie. Steel and Million Dollar Plm.
coscertsi Itheatrlcal performances, danc-Inf-

rnorlng pictures, sun parlors and
Cshlntare, provided for the entertainment

nofpatron&i
Steeplechase, like Its big brother In

Coney Is a vast, covered carnival
of fun, built out several hundred feet
Into the ocean. Helnz's Pier has an In-
teresting exhibit of tho "67 varieties"

and valuable art collections.
,Ihe old YoungB Ocean Pier has recently
.fcten purchased by ono of the hotels as a
titjio pavilion ior us guests.

THE BOARDWALK.
Ike most famous thing In Atlantic City

Is the Bpardwalk Tho promenade Is
eight miles long and reaches from the Inl-
et, at the extreme northern end of the
puna, to Longport, a beautiful residential
Jsutiurb at the south. In its central por-sH-

the walk Is CO feet wide, and at no
Pjmt Is It less than 20 feet. It Is erected
asoirt 15 feet above the sand and has cost
nearly of a million dollars.

two side strips, running up and
'nIVS Iensth of the wnlk' have ben
UMdotn Jo make it more comfortable
rauig in the roller chairs and to lighten
we work for the "pushers."
.Th toller, chair Is an institution thatnever grdws tiresome. We did not want
W Rt out of them after our ride, andwen finally were nble to tear our- -

.i . ay " wns nB difficult a task
"J!lp watching the endless oi

There are more than 2500 of these

TUB BCAOH.
Ill "i?dotlbtful " there Is a better beach

i v" " eastern snores of the
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II
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COST OP VACATIONETTE
Philadelphia to Atlantic City andreturn!
One-da- y excursion moo

excursion (steam) 2 25
excursion (electric) ... 2 toUn mlted excursion (steam) . 2 89

Unlimited excursion (electric) . 2 E0
Because of tho ruling of the NewJersey Public Servlco Commission th

railroads are unable to charge the newrates between points In thnt StateConsequently, by purchasing a three-ce- nt

ferry ticket to Camden and tho
railroad tlckots to the shore and re-turn the price Is 25 cents less on th

tickets. Thero Is no
in Camden to separate Camden ticketholders from Philadelphia pasengera,
so that the return trip across thoriver Is made without charge

Tho (1 excursion train will run over
both tho Pennsylvania and the Head-
ing lines every day. commencing June
19. An additional l train will be runby both roads on Sundays and holi-
days

Atlantic City has all theKdlffcrent
priced restaurants and hotels founJ
in large cities.

United States than Atlantic City. The
beach extends tho entire length of the
Island and at all points Is safe for bath-
ing The sand is soft and absolutely free
from pebbles Durln the season as many
as 60,000 bathers are on tho beach at ono
battering from the winter storms, stuck
a warning finger hundreds of feet Into tho
sea. It was wonderfully impressive. The
Steeplechase and old Young's Pier fol-
lowed in rapid succession.

THE HOTELS.
The immense, new, Traymore

Hotel was tho next landmark It was
really the beginning of Atlantic City's
interesting and attractive skyline The
two largo, brown domes of tho hotel on
top of tho huge hostelry created a pro-
found Impression Just a short distance
further the bright, shining dome of the
Marlborough-Blenhel- m stood out In vivid
contrast. Other large hotels followed In
rapid succession, until Young's Million
Dollar Pier, with the 'Colonel's
near the end, is passed This Is the last
of the piers.

Between the piers, however, are a num-
ber of pavilions Ther aro nearly 30
of these pavilions, and even more surf
bathhouses.

CHELSEA AND VENTNOR.
After passing the Million Dollar Pier

SUMMER RESORTS

ATLANTIC CIT1', N. J.

denied

Hotel Sinclair
27 S. New York Ave.

Atlantic City

Here are homelike sur-

roundings, courteous atten-
tion, an unexcelled table,
and the rates arc very mo-
derate?! 00 to $1,50 per day.
American or European.
Bathing from the house.
Special attention given auto-

mobile parties. You get
comfort without extrav-
agance here in a hotel that
is near the beach and close
to the piers.

G. H. SNYDER i I Proprietor

summer.

provision

residence

O S T E N D
Occuoylnjr un onllra block ot ocean front ani
conn?teJ with ths ramoua Boardwalk; In
tho popular ChaUea acctlon, capacity SCO,
unusually lart e. cool rooms with unobstructed
view ot tha octan from all. avcry appoint- -

and comfort, sea and frcab wrUrln all
atha, runnlnc watar In rooms,' 40OC ft. ot

surround the hotel, the new diningforchea the seat flnent culilne and
white service, orcheatra of soloists; danclns
mice dlly: social diversions? macntnoenc
new I'alin IIS. single room nrrkly;
fcooiilet mailed, auto meets trains, manage-
ment by owners. JOHN C qOSSLER, ittr,
Leidlnr IHch-Cla- Moderate-Rat- e Hotel.

ALfiEMARI E Virginia v nr Ben, Cap.
3M Bl8va,oriPrlrat,baths.

etc excellent table June rate, 110 tip
wkly , 12 up dally Dklt, J. P COPE.

HOTEL SINCLAIR BiSKHomelike.
day.

Moderate rates- -

Q.

AVALON. N. J.

Si. II 50
U BNVDEI '

jAVALON, N, J.THE CHILDREN'S PARADISE
COMB A8 OUB QUEST to Inspect be t Investment

and home opportunities on the coast. lwiudUa an ex--

ot (urelihed nwt u(urelled
and bungalows Jutt completed.

AVALON la blaber Is altitude and. further
nelttbwla- - (eland Its every breeae

le ? fair SW v beach ea
AUantte seaWrl X a bather drowned to 21 years

la every home Twenty mite
stVUi aid Modern sewers

eurr and watar seninf la State,
KfSvSlw&t l2Sl

1DKAL MOTOWNa over kmievard coauMcUna-- with

CHAB. H. WAU
ayalo.v vmmLoruwv co..

1413 Manl Sa I"" BwUdln:.
Bth .

EVENING" . ADELPHIA. FRIDAY. JUNE

i

the hotels srrniliinllv din.... ..... ..
to dutiful .urn!mer residences located at Chelsea and

in broad, clean streets, restricted to

,im ' IV1"0 ring the holiday excursion,
beach or on the boardwalk.Dunne hnA h.amua. .... ..

. ... ""'"iwi wnen tnere a- -

eVt Sony' mts. frm the S I

h,. l0 t!l6 most Plrited thorough-,- .'" Pre"e Into service At

JS.I,J11 on the sand, while last yeardancing becamo n popular pastimebetween plunges Into tho surf
THE BEACH ritONT

But the most beautiful sight we sawwns the view of the entire beach front
from on of the sailboats that goes along
the coast from the Inlet to tho end oftho Island. got on tho boat In the
sheltered harbor and gracefully took tho
curvo Into the ocenn It was not until
then that wo realised what a bend
the Island takes by the Absecon light, It
a Bimost ro degrees The lighthouse,

which Is 17 feet high, and whoso Doner-fu- llight can be seen from 19 miles out at
stands at the centre of the curve a

wnTk "" Ck 'rm lno Donrd
As wo proceeded down the coast wo

"J1.0.1".8 Plcr' Ju,tln ot mto theocean end of tho curve Thencame the new Garden Pier, with Its
Tlln the battered.. ., me ena or wmch is In courseof reconstruction as a result of thc heavy

fI?.U1 no,m"n Wnnamakcr's homo Is
pcated hero Ventnor Is fullj as nttrac-if.!- n

m'lltlon ,l10 community has builtpublic casinos on tho Boardwalk.Mere residents and Msitors nml com-fortable chairs in which to rest, and ael Nkept lancing hall and piano which...wj jiiuj ubu iti. iinv lima
ehoroJTont mantaln's the same ct

Ventnor to Longport
are several hotels at thl secTuded
and prlva e resort The principal poln
fn ., St '8 .the KlePhant Hotel, bull

dah on top" "n eIephantl wlth tt now- -

FOn AUTOISTS.
Two principal routes aro open to theautomobtllst. One I. along the Whl e"rs turnpike, through Haddon Heigh s

Se,hHRrl,?r CAyi the olher ' to the
5?ni thr,ou,?h

.
Gloucester, Woodbury.

Mny "ndlng. Both routesJoin at Pleasantvlllc.

, ... wj luu iriiQi anji
E'ry 10 uamacn Go &eto While Horso pike, t a&mrBerlin vneora and Ui Jfffmunu umirvuc nvenuo Mffo Egg Harhnrload which leads to Egg HarborHere ono road goes to May's Landing

and the other to Gcrmanla. Absecon andPloasantvlllo to Atlantic City. This routeis 60 4 miles
To go to Atlantic City by the otherroute, tnko Broadway from Federalstreet, Camden, to Gloucester, or thoGloucester ferry direct Take the middleroad from tho ferry straight out of thecity to Westvlllc. Talrvlew, Glassboro.Clayton. Frankllnvllle, Miloga, Downs-tow-

Landlsvllle and Mav's Landing.
Turn left at tho hotel and proceed through
Clarkstown and Pleasantvlllo to AtlnntlcCity This route Is 63 miles The tripmay be varied by going down ono way
and returning tho other.
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CITY, N. J.

Ci.UIAOE
American Rates

$10.00, lt.30, 115.00. 117.80 up weekly
S2.00 to $4 00

In the Heart ot the
Section Lawn and

01'
I0Q, newly renovated Ele

vator, private water,
rooms alnrle or en suite.

unusually larte porcnes, eacnanse

fON
efCViU

HUMMER RESORTS

ATLAMIC

SEIIMCE

JStmir -- tin
f r.HU. Hk. vi

COitKlSDwin rc
us jess fo'ce of habit, dafs all"This was the only explanation Bill

Harrison gave when he wa, asked why
he tried to smash up his home and kill
a ttw frlends-a-nd his wife. Bill is aquiet Negro usually, but when he's rood
he believes In action

"Is wife, Jennie, can vouch for this
was going all right at their

home at 05 North 39th street until she
aroused Bill's temper. Bill, according tothe police, then grabbed a chair and
broke up most of the new parlor furnl-tur- e

When Jennie complained he drewa revolver and struck Jennie on the
head with It, the police say.

Even this did not appease the wrath
of Bill When he found that the mil-le- ts

In the "gun" fallen on the flnnr.
he amriea mo racket all nv.r
Neighbors who attempted to

Again.
Interfore

had the "shooter poked under their
nose, It appears, and, not knowing that
it was unloaded, they dashed from tho
house The noise and tho fleeing Ne-
groes attracted Policeman Hendricks. Ho
arrived at Bill's home just as tho an-
gered man was clnslng his wife with a
rocking chair.

Tho cop dodged tho chair, which struck
a mirror, and landed Bill against tho
wall He soon had all tho fight squeezed
out of him nnd ho was In a pathetic mood
when he faced Maglstrnte Boyle at tho
39th street and Lancaster avenue station.

It wan thero that ho gae his reason
for the trouble But "fo'ce of habit"

TO HIRE
.5CTMNDI:R PACKARD

PACKARD LIMOUSINE & TOURING CARS
BY llOVIt. DAY, WEEK Oil UONTll
PACKARD SERVICE CO.

1411-1- 3 ST
rtione Spruce 3U0, Race 2B.

DEITORE BTARTINQ on any of theee trips
consult me In reference to a farm or sub-
urban home In these section.

H. B. McCOLLUM
No 1314 Walnut St.. rhiludelphi

Don't Poratl the Numlier."

8TEAMS1UP NOT1CE8

ANCHOR LINE
Rojal Mnll Twin-Scre- Geared Turbine

NEW YORK and GLASGOW
Cnmcronla,.Iuno ll,BpmTucnnla June 33,3pm

l'or rates anil full particulars unplr to
J. J. MrOHATII, 1019 'rtolnut St.

ROBT. TAYLOR S CO., 90S Walnut St.
Or Any Local Aeent.

SUMMER RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITV. N. J.

BROWN'S BATHS
Mississippi Ave. and Boardwalk

HOT SHOWERS GYMNASIUM REST ROOM
Nowhere In Atlantic City will you find better accommodationsthan here. In a handsome new steel and concrete fire-pro- of build-ing that fronts tho Boardwalk, entirely new bathing suits, everyconvenience for comfort, safety and sanitation, and a service thatjou will enjoy These are why you will be a regular patron ofBrown s Baths whose policy is

SAFETY, SANITATION, SATISFACTION, SERVICE
HIGH CLASS PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY ADJOIMXO

Haines' Photograph Studio
Fourteen Years on the Boardwalk

t

whir

The Latest Word in Artistic Photography-Cabinets- ,

Postcards, Pingpongs

Amateur Developing and Printing

2235 BOARDWALK
HIGH-CLAS- BATH HOUSE ADJOINING

Plan
dally

Finest Bathlne
Ocean

CENTRE ALL
Capacity

batha. runnlnr

had

LOCUST

somely (or

Beat h
Located
Popular W

Price Family JJ
Hotel I

HOTEL NETHERLANDS, Atlantic City, N. J.

Overlooking;
ATTHACTIONH

Everything

parlors and reception rooms, hand
rurniahed

(uests
NEW ADDED FEATURES
LAWN TENNIS COCHT

I.M.'K FLOOR
Bathlne rrhllfgo Allowed from Hotel

I ree Cso of hhowcr Uaths
Write (or free booklet with points

of Interest In Atlantic City.
AUGUST ItUHWADEU I'rop.

CELLO Atlantic City'8 largest,
blMcEAxr. Fines and Moat Popular

ffiBrwiBBeBSSSSiiilijfftS
B?s..::u33Br.LC"i!iHii:iuiRrIiMfHraHMBiignMiiiiq

ft Hotel at Moderate Rates
Most desirably located at Kentuckyaenue; near Beach and all attract-
ions!; opposite the best bathing- sec-
tion: 200 choice rooms, nrlvata hmhi.

hot and cold running water; attractive public rooms and verandas; excep-
tionally line table, white service; good music; dancing; private garage tar

bathlntr from house: twelfth year ownerahlo management: unusually
low rates for high. grade accommodations; 12 up dally; 110 up weekly; 13.50
up from Saturday to Monday, American plan Write tor free illustrated
booklet and souvenir postals. Auto coach meets trains.

A, CONRAD EKHOLM, Owner and Manager

HOTEL BINGHAM
Corner New York and Pacific Avenues

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Centrally located, near baacb. churohe. piers and all amusements; an

excellent betel, with every attraction for the summer visitor, capacity 399.
Noted for Us strlutly flrst-olas- s table and superior srva. Afternoon tea.
ssrvad in our attractive tea room to our " free of cnarare. ConvenUat
for awtorlatsi nearby garage.

American Plan, 12.00 up dally
European Plan, $1.00 up daily

8olaJ weekly and season rates A It carta restaurant In oonnaatlon.
Special Table-- d'Hota Dinners, 60c

BatbinK from Hotal. - W . IJOUEHTY,
Writs for Baeklst Owmrship MasageaanL

ll

j was not by thefudge. He
"em win in jsoo ball for court.

Arnold ought to make a bigoague pitcher If he had the speed.
Devlnney, of the 3Sth and Ox-

ford streets station, can testify to Bay.
mond's unerring aim

The was sent to an alley nearIlaj mend's home at 2G08 Ingersoll street,

where Raymond and several otherli -- year-olds were In the out-
door nnd Indoor pastime known to thepolice as "rushing the duck "

The bluecoat rushed tho duck-rusher- s,

and Raymond, seeing no opportunity toduck the 'nuried the duck canat him. The can hit tho pollcemnn In
the ear and Its contents, about two Inchesof lees nnd suds, spattered nit over hishead Ho had tried to duck without suc-
cess Rajmond might have escaped, but
no muppea to laugii Magistrate Morris
talked to him kindly today, nnd let himgo with a warning

H Ait-AINIH-J CITY rj "

T.-- m
andi,.i,- -

.1" the andmarble, the FountainCOUrt. thft n.rlnM,,.. -

Wnshlmrton
projection
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aug- -
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H L

THE MAYBERRY
"4

OUit aol'lt
Ocean City Hotel opens June

18th be June
and Season nates II MAYDEItRY. Prop

HOTEL TRAYMORE
Cor. and

Table unsurpassed. L. Prop.

LAKE BEACH, J.
THE BREAKERS THE

LAKE BEACH. N J,
.VOIF UN

U

CAPE N. J.

WINDSOR f,06"0 "'"

ISLAND HEIOIITS.

PERENNIAL J. R.

Opens June 52th. (or

On Otsego Lake, Y.
H Hours by Kail frota New Yerk City.

OULF-Ju- ae to 1st MOTOUINO
TsMiNItt Omces

Xke 1 West 134 lit--. New Yeih.

APIKONDiCK
Lake O corse. Y,

William HoteT
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oUwiwle. i S.0WSN8.
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policeman

Indulging
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ME AT DARDANELLI

mm IS CEASELESS

Allied Fleet Continues Tireless
Bombardment of Turkish Po-
sitions.

LONDON, June 1L
A dispatch from that the

Anglo-Frenc- h fleet at the Dardanelles has
the Turkish forts

without cessation for 4 hours. An
attftrlr Vitr k m.... I.-- .. -

eXTMm.
but the the .et.on ?.rU"8.'T 6etwH

doubt, AnloFrench Allies
from Paris state that tha posi-

tions the Anglo-Frenc- h the
Dardanelles sphere operations have
been materially strengthened,

announced by the ministry
Turkish prisoners slate that

the have terrific
correspondent writing the scene
action Bays: j

"The effect of the appearance
submarines tho Bca Marmora,"

tho correspondent continues, "has
that all transport and every communica-
tion by ata has ceased. Even small boats
nave to obtain special

"Wounded haln. - -
Galllpoll land and aro large

iir wn r
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LARGEST
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r"c""-D- ' snouerea angles,
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Magnitude Cheerfulness
THE RESORT HOTEL WORLD

annoeoge

batterlKunn

OPEN

of tho Traymore has for-saken European traditions. ItS revolution, It Is a conception
thl WMtou. mas.,iveneis of

atlon. Blves the local color of Atlantic Citythe green of the ocean, the blue of tho skyradiance of the sunshine Nature's con!trlbution for cheerfulness at the seashore.$?ni aie o- - themtf --Knickerbocker,
11 fflyade. also of 'the

AN-w- U n... ti. e. - .....:" " ",B1 cuisines.
a """" "" '"" Mme P,r I he Old FamlHar Faces

Daniel S. White, President
SUBMAR,NE European PIaa
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